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-Respo'otIii"ethC

'·<·-'-'·'·'·""'"·""""-"·"·DY~Law

ot

Tnklne or

Hoidlii"ir"-~'-""~MM_-'~-'--

Plebleoite or the Ratepayern 

8

The Town Counoil ot-the Town or Btellarton in

,(

duly oonvened enaots

1.

,,, '.

aeD~ion

tollovra I

UI3

Tbe approvol ot tho rutopayero ot the making or any

app11oation tor any ot tho purpoaos mentioned 1n S6ot1on 142 ot
·the Towns' Inoorporation Aot, bein6 Cha'Jter 3

ahall

b~

)JUl"p006

given by a plebiaoite ot the

or

r8te~6yere

the Aota

or

held for the

under thtJ nrovisio1l8 ot Section 143 ot said Chnpt()r
2.

Ifj141.

~.

'.'.here a plebiscite of the rnto;"uyera is beld tor any ot

tlltJ purposes mentioned 1n 8nid Seotion 142 ot tho said '1'ov;na'

Inoorporation Aot, within thQ moaning or thc&e by-lows and of the
Towns' Inoorporation Aot, the vote shall be token between the hours
1:1.

ot nine

d c...R..o u<:

n 0 lYl--

S2. V

0' o~ek-!IF-t-hti-morn-lile

ond

c..,

~ 0' oloak

in the evening

ot the day fixed by the 7,'oVYn COW1cil.
3.

li'ortllWitll aftEir the dlly hnu bean fixad tor tho holding

ot a plebisoite.

und~r t~e

looorporution Aot, the

~own

or ballot p!lpers, not 1 usa

provisions

or

seotion 143

or

tho Towns'

Clork ohull oauae to be printed
thllll

the

CLllUllH:r

B

number

of pl:rsons on the speoial

list ot voterB prepared by him, under tile 'Provisions or Sootion 142
or the Aot.

,.

Ballot papers roay be in the form or Sohedule "A"

hereto or to the l1ke effeot.

6.

person or

~b6

perBon~

authorized by the

To~n

Counoil

by resoJ.ution shull presido at the takiIlg or the poll und the Town
Cltlrk eod such othf.;r person or Ilt;rsons

appo1nt shull act

fiB

08

the 'l'o\\n Cmmeil !Joy

Poll Clerks.

Cll>point two or wore rutepuyoro uu acrutineero. two or whom aholl
be presont with oach presidlnf, officer and olerk durine the vot1nc.

e.

~t

the

tim~

fixed in uccordflllce with the by-lawe the

poll shall be heid Dud the Vot68 sllell be taken by ballot.

7.

At the close of the poll t!:e presiding offioor oh011 in

the

pr~sonoe

lUld

oount tho votes, ot whioh thu

tully {mu

11 t

or tho

8orutlnc~ru

ol~;rk

nnd Dorutlneera shull keop

tho end ot tlw oOWltinr. tho prcolding ott'loor slwll

deL/are- --the resu-lt~___

===~--------:-::---------::-,....-:-:--

ond poll clerk open the ballot box

_ _

_

8.\fter oountinG the ballota the pr6siding offioor

shall return them to the box in the presenoe of tLe sorutinaera
after haTing asoertained the number who voted "no" and the nwnbor
of

spoil~d

bnllote and shall

~eul

tllc bl:l.llot box and ahall retain

the oam6 in his oUDtody for the period of one month when, it not
oalled upon by oompetent authority to

produo~

the Bame, he may

destroy the ballots.

e.

Printed direotioIls in the torm at Schedule "B". or to

the like effeot,

10.

her~to

shdll bQ !losted up at. the plaoe of voting.

All by-:nwa inoonsistent with th6 foregoing are 'hereby

repellled.
SCHEDUl.E

"II"

Form ot Ballot tor voting Dt Ratepayers' Meeting.

Do you approve of the proposed bvrrow1ng by the
or Stellu.rtoll under Ch~ ·)ter
or the Aots of
Tbe
Act. of ~ sum not exoeeding

Yea

tor the purpose ot

No

'ICJvm

Dollurs

(~

)

It you tipproyo. mark "X" in tt~ Dpaoe opposite
tbe word "Yes" und it you disapprove. ~atk "X" in tho
apaoe cppoaite tho word "l~o."

SCHEDULE "E"
Direotions for the guidanoe

or

Yotera

The voter vJill go into H oompartment and wi th the
pencil provided in the compartmont, pluoe n oroas (thus
X) on th~ rl(~t hnnd Dido, in tho uppar apnoe it he Totes
in fuvor of thE (1 ;lplioo tl on. and in the lower apaoe it he
Yotes against it.
The Yoter will thea fold up the ballot paner and
to the presidinc officer end forthwith quit
the polling place.

deliver.~t

If the voter inadvertently GpoilS a ballot paper he
may return it to tho presiding otfioer who will. it
sst1af1od of suoh inadvertenoe. eive him another ballot
puper.
The following form or ballot paper is eiven tor
illuntrut.lon. The votor hUfJ murkcd his b(\llat in favor
of tbe expenditure.

Do you approve of th~ pro)o~cd borronin~ by the
Town of Stellarton. Wlder Chaptor
of t·he Aota
of 19
• Tho
Aot, of a SUfi not
exoeeding
\~
)
for the pur~oue of
It you sl-Vrove. Iri3rk "X f1 in the apace opposite
. the wcrd "Yea" and if you dfaofprove. murk "X" in the
_.._~P~~_~g~i to. the . 'Nor4"liQ.• ~~.

Yes
No

x

